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. Women as Lawyer.
Tr ough Old ir. Foffy has long qoes- -

.oiitv4 wuuiiu a LibUBKs vo pracuco iawfand her opinions concerning It gal mat!
ters, no one has ever queetioued her opln
ion concsmuiz Dr. Pierce's Favorite
I rescription. For women freely affirm
that the Prescription is a positive core for
1 nose Mrdggmg-dow-a' sensations, and the
many dise ves anl weaknesses peculiar to
mer sej I ne b avonte Prescrintioi i
6old by druggists under a positive I

guarantee
Pittsburgh, Pa , March 14ib, 1879.

Dr. R. V..Fiebce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
near bir 1 was treated by four dif--

ferent pb) Mcians with jut avail for disease
of the iiver and u'erus. Some time aeo I
commenced the use of your Favcrite Pre
scription and Discovery, being at the
uce, connneu pars of the time to my I

W At fw imrn., i- -T

but I now find myself well rfter the use
of four bottles of each of tbe medicines.
With many, many thanks.

Ta am, very respectiuiiy,
JilAlii E. GRACE.

cee a woman on horseback in another
co)lumn, riding near Speer's "

ith a bunch of Grapes from wh!chTDCn00 BOOKS
8peer's Port Grape Wine is made, that is
so highly esteemed by the medical pro-
fession for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.
M.UI

DIED;
HOLLAND In this oitr this mornlne.at 6

o clock, at the residence of O M HeAmUn.
,W P DOLLAJfD, a:red 39 years and 26 days. I "pa aaa oI(ler,' Sponges, Crayons, c,,

The funeral services will take nlace tc.l,. x x.', .
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See ad the Baich-i- r Company.
P L Bbuoiu k Co Greeting
See ad Hostettei's Bitters
P HrnsBKaa 8chool Books
Yates--Schoo- l BooksSchool Books.

Window Glass ali sizes si Staffer &
Price's.

A good printer can always tell how the
ci88 stnnds

Tbe 'newest latest, b(t acd cheapest
at 21.jrKTTATi a? t

The potato washer i considered a
trnnA lama 'nH

Amanbas foarquartaof sweet 'lasses
nonn:wap wnen iie nasagai-on- .

A lare stock of children's, school shoes

to select from at Rosenthal's. f
t-

The darling of the horse jockey's heart
is sometimes apt to be a Utile sulkj

and BlindF, Builders' llardware,&o, Lowj.
est prices at Jacobi's.

There would be more Arctic expeditions
if there were any women at the poles.

The man who thinks the world owes

him a living will probably find it in the
almshouse.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking ancMIeat
ing dtoves at almost any price at Jacobin
Hardware Depot.

It is the early pants that catches tha
Nog Bhort of breath, the picnic pie and
me giauy young man.

All those who cough are bores I

to the community and should be forced I

Dy law tO invest 2D Cents in Vt JJUirS
flnnirh Ssrnr ' I

O J I
: i

Knowledge is better than wealth, yet I

how many people there are in this wick-- J

ed world who prefer the inferior' article.

Tt is said that cider's sweetest when
it's strawed through the bung, and the
stolen kiss is richest when the ij.,- - i

head is hung. , ..

Mr. Nathrl Jacobi having been appoint
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders 11 lied at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st.

A Stitch In Time.
Carpenters and brick layers, plasterers,

and tinners all are In demand this week. I

If one wants a little carpentering, done
unless it is a pretty Hg job or contract
be has to wait until the rush is over and
people get settled down in their new
abodes. , Next month the stcrj and grate
men will all be engaged, so you had bet-- 1

ter take time by the forelock and not
wait untilold Jack Frost comes in on vou

Ladies, the best fits and the easiest
shoes for the little ones are at Robeh
THAIj 8.

Freight Matters I

Yesterday afternoon's Charlotte Press

from omr friend's on tar and all
general inUrert but:

Tas aaaeof the writer muit alwava be ft r
nlahed to the Editor , :

Communications a;tut be written on ojly
one fide of tbejeper.

Personalities mwi .oiled.
And It is especially - psjularlv'cnder. . .mfSlA Alia IV T7 Jl '

I e wwaof eorreepnaeucts aniens so staterf
in the editorial columns.

New Aavortisomoats.
Embroidery,

Embroidery,
TAINSOOK EDGES,

And Insex!i.na !o match.

CAMPKI ILM BROIDERIES,

In pra! variety of patterns.

STRAW c.1ATTIint

CARPETS,!

011 CLOTHS.
rt. itz rt'- - and2IUv, Colored Cash- -
meres aad many new and desirable things
for Ihe Ladles.

Resnectfullv.

sept .JU-- K. M. McIXTlRE.

School Books;
LARGE STOCK JUar RECEIVED at

STATES' Bookstore.

Also, Slates, Pencils, Ink, Book Bags,

"v ca" W1U ae wu npoa
ept 27 C. W. YATES.

New River

Bright and Fat,

Juit 'received aid for sale by

Hall & Pearsall.
ept 23

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
Ij400 Bolls Cotton Bagging,
4,500 Bundles New and Pieced ftjs,
1,000JLbs Cotton Bagging Twine.

Flour, Bacon, Molasses.
1,200 Bbls Hour,' diner to Extra Family,

250 Boxes PorkS3trips,I
Smoked and D S Bides,

' 200 Hhds and Bb'a Porto Rico, New Crop
.Cuba and New Urleans Holasier.

' 8ugar,iCoffee, &c.
200 Bbls Sugar, Cut Loaf, Oranulatecl

Standard A, Extra C and C2Si2
276 Bags Coffee,

KIo, Laguyra and Java
100 Boxes Pare Assorted Candy

150 Tuba Choice Leaf Lard,

175IBoxef Starch, .

200 Boxes Lye and Potash,
135 Boies Laundry Soap,;

Tobacco 8nuff, Paper, Match es'S Shot,
Pepper, Ginger, Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels ,
Ac For sale low by

WILLIAMS A MTJBCHISOy,
an IT WhelesahOrooer A Oonu Mer.

Heinsberaer's
5 & r

S THE PLACE TO BUT SCHOOL

Books and School Stationery. My stock feU

now complete

Teachers and Parents will find it to th el'

advantage by first calling at

sept 23 THg LIVE BOOK STORE.

Fresh Every Day
FINK ASSORTMENT bP CANDIES,

French and Domestic, jost reoeiTcd" 'and for
"

SSJ e. ..-'- ,it.;..;.i.:

THE ONLY OEiiClNE noMIi-JIAD- D

Candy in the city, will be found evcrr
day, fresh and sweet, three doors South of r

tbe PoetoSoe on Second street. Alo, Nets
Seisins. Fruit, Ac. O. E. JEVKKS,

lan23 Neer tae-Postoff- lee "

A LARGE STOCK OF

8ashf Boors, Blinds,
AND

ALL KIM0SQF MILL VOfild
LUMBEC LATHC. cic.

For sale very cheap, at 9

ALTAFFZB, HUGS & 6(K'
Faetoryt Offices

Foot oftralaut ft.: Butt, sear Bed Crow it.I2iepi27

nn Htr'naonths. 8150 : Three

month?. II 35 ; One month, SO pen to.

will bedUvered by carriers,The paper
1 7 Pwtof tDe dtT- - ttUrec ofchar,

Jx,t rt, or 13 cn per we.L
drrtiine raw ow nd hboral

jPr.SatcribrB will plcoe report any ana

- fwlarpf to rwceWe ibeir papers regularly.

took,

BROVN & RODDICK

45 Market Street.

tj IHFURM THfc PDCLIOj

enera'ly and Wholesale Ca.h buyers la ar

tiealar, inat'we are fell up wi'h the '

f

OF

iry oods
that has erer been offered in this market

AO BUTBK risiting this city will do him

self jutice by passing oar door, as we ' are

nnderieillnjr the market Hminy of the reg- -

nlar Staple lines. I

We hare marked down all jroods that be

lost to Summer wear and are offering:

Many Special Iioceieiits
to our patrons. '

We would call particular attention to the.ifollowing I

GENTS' DQQ SKIM DRIVING GLOVES
iLilll.il mm- - TTT it. 1 IA Ioiigauy epoiien, too, oriui4.ou.

alicoesl
New Fall Calicoes at all prices in Beautiful

designs.

Bleached and Unbleaclied
Cottons !

We hare laid in a rery heayy stock of the

above and are offering them at lower figures

than erer. We hare all the popular brands.

Cur 4-- e Bleaching at 10 cents per yard is I

without any exception the best value ever
4

offered.

Linen Hdndercliiefs,
A Job at 10 cents. These goods,

require no. comment.

Give us a Call I

TH?nWWT JPr
--DnTsTiYnir

45 iviarKerst.
an 28

To EVIy Friends and
; Customers- -

AM .NOW DAILY

recsiving my Fall stock
'

of

Consisting of ail the

l
My past stock and my succesi speak for

themselves, and I only ask a continuance 6

your favors to liberally bestowed on me

Please Call and Examine my E
O-S-

tock as reo-HT- d Qnaliihr.n .

and Prices ! a

So trouble to show goods.

Will be pleased to see you one and an.

sL Reepectfallr,

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

sept IS ' Sign of the BhowCaae.

The Hew

5 Bill of Lading
pO& IBS BAIL ROADS. Also, of
Carolina Central Railroad Reotfpte,

Veaeel Bills of Lading,
Chattel Mortgage

Inspector's Certificates,
Magistrate's Blanks, 4c

Printed at lowest rates at- -

. 8. WAB&OCK'S,
Job Office

fjoficeta Review Boilding- )- at 31

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at tbe City

Poot Office as follows :
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 a. rc.
Raleigb 5.30 a. m.. . .and 5:00 p. ru.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.

, Railroad, at m9m 5;30 p. m.
Southern mails for all .points.

oaatii, cany 7:45 p. m
Western mails (OCR y) daily

(except Sunday) 5:00 r- - n
aiau ror CJneraw & JJarliog

ton- - 7:45 p. m.
fliaus ior points between Flo-

rence and Charleston.;.... . 7:45 p. m
rayettevine, ana onices on

Cape Fear Rirer, Tueedas,
and Fridays 1.00 p. m

Fayetteville, via Lumberton.
daily, except Sundays...... 5:00 n. m.

unsiow u. H. and intermedi
ate, offices, every Monday
and Ihureday at.......... 6.00a.m.

Smithviile mails, bv steam-- .

boat; daily, (except Sun
days) 10-0- 0 a. m.

Malls for Easv HilL Town
Creek,' Shallotte 'and Little
River, S O, every Mon- -

nay aua j nursda? at U;OU a. oj.
Wilroingtcn and Black River

Caapcsl, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at.. - 5:00 a. m.

OPEN FOB DEL1VEKY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 a m.
Southern Mails 7:30 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway 10:00 a. m

stamp umce onen from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:30 p. m. Money
Urder and Eegister Department open
same as stamp omce.

Ueneral delivery open from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:30 p. in., and'on Sundays from 8:30
to y:30 a. m.

Stamps for sale at general delivery
when stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from stre'at bozea overy
day at 3:30 p. m.

Unfaillag-- Sisns.
The following signs for foretelling the

weather for the next twenty-fo- ur hours
are said to be us3d by the signal service
bureau. In view of the fact that the said
bureau has suspanded the publication of
tha indications, every man can hereby be-

come his on indicator ; A deepl xangry
red at snnset foretells rain. Light red in
dicates fair weather. A yellow eky at sun
set also indicates fair weather, unless there
are numerous clouds of a deep yellow
when, thunder stoima may fbe expected.
A green sun indicates fair weather.
Heavy banks of clouds ' in the West at
sunset foretell rain. Rapid changes of
the color of clouds at sunset indicate raio.

When the upper clouds move in a direc
tion different from that of the lower
clouds, or that of the wind then blowing,
it indicates a change of wind. When the
outiines of cumulus clouds are sharp, it
indicates a dry atmosphere, and there-

fore presages fine weather. Small, inky
clouds foretell rain . A light scud dri
vmg across hazy clouds indicates wind
and rain. ''

.

Remarkable clearness of the atmo
sphere near the horizon and unusual
twinkling of tbe stare, are indications
of approaching rain. Dew and fog are
indications of fine weather.

To allay itching of the scalp, 'use Hall's
Vegtabie Sicilian Hair Uenewer. Sold
by all druggists.

The Performance Last Night.
Tha performance given at the Opera

House last night, by the Old Plantation
Minstrel Troupe, was greeted with a fair
audience, but noS near so large as we had
hoped to see, and should have been, not
only from the fact that the boys' had en
deavored to preseut an entertainment
worthy of patronage, but for tha still fur--
her and more appreciative fact that the

proceeds were to go to such. a deserving
charitable : institution as the Oxford Asy

urn. We are pleased to hear, however,
hat the receipts netted a very snug little

sum for the object in iew.

The 1 pening overture was exceedingly
well performed. The jokes gotten off
were amusing and, for the greater part,
entirely original, acd of a local character.
Tho sentimental and can ic songs were

w ill rendered, and each in its turn was
heartily encored. The musia by the oi
chetra, between the several parts, was a

long way above the averag3 rendered by

profession al'troupes on similar occasions.

Tha tight and slack rope walking by

Master K. A. Hewlett, was gracefully and
artistically performed, and would have

done credit to a professional. Taken all
togather, we think the young men deserve

be highly complimented for the very auc-- c

33 jful manner in which they conducted
their first entertainment.

We hope to see them before tbe foot
lights again shortly, and are confident that
tbe Opera House will be better filled than a
it was last night.

The finest stock of Ladies Foxed.
Balmoral and Batten Boots at Bojzs
teal's. - t

Colambas Appointments- -

Tbe candidates of tie Demtcracy r
celumbus county will address their fellow-- "

cifizeus at the following ti.nes and places
Williams', October 4,h ; liuf Liill, Oct.

5ih : Lee's, U..t. 6 h ; Fair Bluff, Oct
7th : Cerro Gordo, ('... S h ; Wfcitevilif,
Oc. 9th : TaUiru's. Oc . 11' h : Western
Prong, Oct. 12 b; Welch s Creek, Oct
13th ; Bogue,Oet 14 h ; W cjarniw, Oil.
lain: WhiteviSe, Ocu IGth : F.eenia.Vs X

0

Roads, Oct. 19 h

Water street merchants wi.i keep their

iet cry la winter oy wtaring hoses
thal s ooots ana snoes. T

A Murderer Captured and lodged
tu Jail,

Some weeks ago officer Simon BP-h- -

ordson & Dapuiv Sheriff of this county,
was in the nartv cf eevcral tutn

I himself one Sunday afieroooD,and all
of them citizens of Wilmington or tt is
vicinity, but one, a low set copper-co- l

ored man, who answers to the name of

Jim Black. After tbe party- - had separa
ted one of Richardson's acquaintances
iuqnired if he knew who that stranger
was, to which question a negative reply

I was given, 'Well, I know him says the
I inquirer, 'aDd he' is wanted in Marion,
South Carolina, for commiting a murder
there.' Upon this information Rich-

ardson wrote to the Sheriff describing the
man and received a telegram on receipt
nf nOKtai ftH fnu-- .

T. ,'. . , , "'
L "uf W4UHiU v. m.eaos- -

nunarea aouars rewara onerca Dy uov- -
ernor. acc as once.

(Signed; John Wilcox, Jr.
. Sheriff of

A day or two later Richardson also re

ceived a letter fram Sheriff Wilcox uu
der date of 24th of Sept.. 1880, assuring
him nf tb nf th rtwjr,! nH

J
-- H : J. , f !!!. x

cuiucBiijr urging ina urruai ui iJiauN, tu
which was appended a note from W. W.
Sellers, Solicitor of the 4th circuit, stat
ing that the reward offered by the Gov
ernor waB uot contingent upon a conio
tioa but sima 8afe deliverJr t0 tbe
county j an. umcer iticnarason men at
once arranged his plan lor the capture
of the alleged murderer. J. O. Hill. J.
P., was applied to immediately for a
warrant which was issued on last Satur
day, the 25th inst. But the bird had
flown temporarily,;cnly .emporarily howo
ever, as tho vessel on which he had ship--
Fed here from Shallotte, or little River,
&0Utn Carolina, Had sailed Irom this
Port wlth &hi for 0De cf the above
named Point8- - Lfc ciSht bowevsr, the
wmt0 8alla, tno schooner baow Morm,
the vesselfupon which Black had enli3ted
88 one OI lce cre were aSam ficea ln
V18 waters ot the Uape lear, and early
thK morninS Richardson, accompanied by
ioney Ashe and armed with the necea- -
sary papers, boarded tho above-name- d

vessel, and sure enough there was their
man, Jim Black. He was told by tb.3

officers that he was wanted, when he im-

mediately asked if Sheriff Wilcox was in
town. He signified hi3 willingness to go

but requested permission to go into his

ion way or cabin tbe prisoner was in tLo

act of taking hia'pistol, a ix stoo:t r, out
of his bunk, but before he coujd use it
the offijer graspedhi3 arm and the next
moment Officer Kichardaoa had the irons

Ion him.
The prisoner, Jim Black, alias Sam,was

then taken before Justice II ill, who com
mitted him to jail without bail, where
the captive will await a requisition from
the Governor of South Carolina accord
ing to due form of law before he is sent
on to Marion. Justice Gili has notified
His Excellency, Gov. Jarvie, by letter
to. day. in accordance with tho statute
law bearing npon tbe case.

The murder is siiJ lo have been com
mitted soma time since last January, but
further than that tho officer who made
the arrest knew nothing, not. even the
tune of thi murdered party. Sheriff
Wilcox, in Lis letter to office Richard-0- 3,

aaid the murder was a most atro
cious one, and that all classes of citizens
in Marion, black as well as white, were
anxious to see tbe murderer returned and
brought to justice. Bat no further in-

formation than this in regard to the un
fortunate affair was communicated. to

Contributions 'of-artiel- es necessary to

the making a bucket cf lemonade were

solicited at a social gathering, an eyening
or lwo 8inco' w ra OBBflUUB Ku"nen
P"8601 reT7 Kberall J offered to farnisb
tDe wter

Save your money and boy your Build,
ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price.

morrow. Saturdav mominir. et 11 oTaV.
from the reiidenoe, on Fourth, between Dock
and Orange streets, thence to Bellevue 0

wry- - Star eopy

NewAdvertisements.

COME ! GOME ! COME!
Q OME ONE, COME ALL ! Its the

first of the Fall, and you'll find at our
Stall, the best of fxesh meats, for we are

fully , prepared to furnish everybody

with the best B9ef,' Pork, VeaI,Xamb and
Sausages, in large or small quantities.

Don't forgat to call on us at the corner
'

of Market and Second streets.

THE BUTCHER COMPANY.
OCtl'lt

reetins I
To the friends and patrons ofv -

P. I. Bridffers & Co.
WHEN THIS IS BEAD they

wui oq m tueir nanasome jxew
Store North of Geo. BJ, 'French &i
Sons'.' ; V

On your way down town drop in
ana take one look, and you will
acknowledge that they canx still
justly claim to have the finest Gro-
cery House in the Southern States.

Quick Despatch.
We closed when the bell rang at

7 o'clock, we
'

opened in the New
Store at 6 the next morning.

2,OOQ, .

Two Thousand Dollars saved by
the exchange to be divided among
the customers of

P. 1. ORIDOERS & GO,
oct 1

CaEBRATEO j Mlf

8T03XACX?

The accumulated evidence of nearly
thirty years shows that the Bitters is a
certain remedy for malarial disease, as
well as --its surest preventive; that it
eradicates dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint and nervousness, counteracts

tendency to pout, rheumatism, urinary
and uterine disorders, that it imparts
vigor to the feeble, and cheers the mind
while it invigorates tbe body.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

says: lne Ueneral rreignt Agent oi tneicaeiu auu gci. uio kmua, mj tuucaj, was

Atlanta & Charlotte and Carolina Central granted but the officers followed soon

Messrs. Carpenter and Clarks terwards and as they entered the compan- -

were in consultation to-d- ay in Jhis city
looking to some freight agreement prob- -

ably, between these two lines with an out
let at Wilmington. We heard that noth.
'ng definite was accomplished. Col. V. I

Q. JohnBon was also in the city. The
Carolina Central is not in with the 'com I

blnation' though it is acting through tbe I

Seaboard Air Line from Hamlet.

A Locomotive Turned Over.
We learn that as the material train,

consisting of flatscars loaded with sand,
was being backed down near the river on
tbe W-- & W- - 'R' R- - track thU morning
for the purpose of unloading- - the dirt
with which it was loaded, Intoa place
where the company is filling in acd ex
tending the wharf, the new made track
which was laid on this new ground-- sud
denly caved in and percipitated tbe en
gioe completely over on Its side down the
embankment where it cow iies, near the
water's edge. The fireman escaped harm
by jumping off, but the engineer, who is

known as 'Old Man Jimmy Long,' as
caught on tbe engine, but fortunately, we
are happy to say, escaped injury by
crawling out through the cab window.

No blame can be attached to the engl
neer, or, in fact, to Anjone, as it was one

those unforeseen accidents , which hap
pen sometimes in all large-siz- sd ra&road
families. There ia no damase to th pp
gine, and the only trouble, occasioned
will be the time consumed in getting the I

engme back on the track, and no doubt by I

this time to-mor- row it will be "right aide
up" again.


